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Beaufort West 

The annual gPneral nH~eting of the 
Zionist Society was held on Sunday even
ing, the 9th inst., in th synagogue vestry 
room. l )r. N. Klass, Chairn1an of tl~e 
Society, presided, and Rev. I. Guli:-:, Hon. 
::; cretary, submitted an intere ting· r port 
of the year's work. The financial tatc
ment showed a imlance of £10 gs. d., 
whkh ha:::. been pass d on t the J ewi!"h 
National Fw1d, £3 :_:s. being; toward~ t11e 
Golden Book tribute to the late Baron Ed · 
mond de Roth child, and the balance for 
the Dunam Drive. 

The election of officers and committee 
1·esulted as follows :-Chairman, Dr. N. 
Klass; Hon. Secretary, Rev. I. ,Gulis (botl1 
re-elected); Hon. Treasurer, Miss A. 
Todes; Committee, Messrs. L. GoJden
baum, M. Weinberg and A. Todes. 

Brand fort 
On the 25th ult., the unveiling of the 

tombstone for the late Rev. Joshua Batlan 
(who had served the Brandfort Congrega
tion for a period of 27 years) took place 
at the local cemeterv. Prior to the unveil
ing of the tombston"e, a ervice was hel<l 
in the synagogue and Habbi Dr. M. lfomm 
of Bloemfontein, delivered a suitable ad
dress. 

,A.fter the :-;ervice the whole cong:reQ:ation 
pru eded to the cemetery fo r the mweil
ing ceremony. Rev. Hachman, of Brandfort, 
officiated. All 1lenominations were repl'e
sented at the service in the ~ ynagogue and 
at the cemetery. 

In the afternoon, Rabbi Dr. Homm "·as 
the guest of the congregation in the Com
munal Hall. He wa welcomed by _fr. M. S. 
Kotzen (President of the congregation). 
Dr. Romm's address -was greatly appreci
ated. During his stay in Brarnlfort, Dr. 
Romm was the guest of _Jfr. and ::\h's .. I. S. 
}{otzen. 

Cradock 
Under the auspices of the local Zionist 

ociety, Mr. and _._fr. Sam I'ahn kindly 
offered their residence for a card evening, 
this function being mainly arranged with a 
view to reviving the dormant state of af
fairs evident in the .:ociety. 

The evening proved an encom·aging :::.t c
ces . A large number of people partic ated, 
the amount of £1 9s. being reali ed. 

De Aar 
A Chanukah fm1ction wa s held b the 

local Zionist Soci ·ty in the Ruffalo ·Hall 
on Sunday, the :?nd instant. th occ::i:::ion 
being a1so a farewell to the I.on ~ecretarv 
of the society, Mis. Feldman, wl;o L- to be 
married hortly and is leaving D Aar. 

From 
Our Own Correspondent 

In the unavoidable ab~ nee of the Presi
d nt, the Yic -Pre~id m, i\Irs. M. Hoff
mann, pre~ided. On behalf of the society, 
Mr . R. Baumgar en made a handsom 
presentation to Miss Feldman and expre s-

d th g·ood ,,.j he. of all m mb r · and 
their appreciation of h r splendid wm k 
and devotion for the ca use. 

An amount of ·:3 s. was l·eal ise<l from 
the gatherin 1r, \\·hich i- to be augmentE:d 
by the sale of a gift kindly presented by 
:Jllrs. Hoffmann, the grand total to be in 
aid of the GirL: Trad s School in Jeru a
Jem. • 1r . R. Blumenthal has succeeded 
:Miss Feldman a - Hon. Sec. of the Zionist 
Society. 

Kopjes 
The local Zionist Societv held a most en

joyable Chanukah social on Tuesday even
ing, 4th inst., in the Bioscope hall. Hr. 
Sidney Ginsberg, chairman of the society, 
welcomed the gathering. The kindling 
of the candles was performed by 
of "Cheder'' children. The "History of 
Chanukah'' was then told in Hebrew by 
11a te1· Archie l ankin. 

The programme, arranged by ReY. 
Fisher, wa~ successfully carried out by 
the "Cheder"' children. ReY. Fi her als 
spoke on Chanukah. 

• P" ir o candlesticks was raffled and 
·as "on b :', ~Ii ::: Th Ima Schutz. 
Mr. L. • Iargolis proposed a h 'arty vote 

of thanks, congratulating Rev. Fi.she1 oP 
the succe. s of the evening. 

:\IL. Ray _·an kin was th acl·ompanist 
for the e\ ening. 

Krugersdorp 
In celebration of "Orphanage Day," the 

Krugersdorp branch of the S.A. Jewish 
Orphanage organised a raffle of a flowel' 
bowl, kindly donated by the chairlady, Mrs. 
Y ettv Raissen. The ticket wer sold by 
Mrs: Rai en, assisted by Mrs. Stutzen, 
• fiss Sarah Trump and M1. Jack Sher, and 
the procE::eds, amounting to £8 2s., we~e _re
mitt d to the Orphanage by Mr. . Phillips. 

Middelburg (Tvl.) 
.1rs .• •. Brozin ~ the hon. ecretary of the 

~ Iiddelburg- branch of the S.A. J wish Or
phanagej ha~ forwardel to that institution 
the sum of £2 5s., being the October sub-
cription collection from local members. 

Muizenberg 
The annual O"eneral meeting of the South 

Peninsula Zi;nist Society, l\fuizenberg, 
took place on Sunday, he 2nd inst .. l\Ir. 
Davido ~·itz pr ided over a large audlence. 
Rabbi Ge1 ·i deli ·ered an inter . ing ad-
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dress on the latte: Baron Roth child and 
dealt with the different philanthropic enter
prises of Baron Hirsch and other . Roths
child, he said, was the first Jewish no bl -
man who realised the compla~ity of J ewi h 
problems and looked for a solution in Eretz 
Israel. The address was greatly appreciate . 

The following were elected to office for 
the ensuing year: President Rabbi Gervis· 
vice-president, W~ Satusk/; treasurer l 
T~cker; hon. secretary, M. Arenson; com
rmttee: Drs. Gordon, Krikler, Rev. Frank, 
ai:id. Messrs. M. Wolman, N. Wolman, L. 
Rifkin, M. Jankelowitz J. Lehrmann ho -
kolsky, Davidowitz and Apter. ' 

Oudtshoom 
The ord_in~ry. Tl!onthly me ting of the 

Herzl L.a1hes . Z1om t Society took place at 
the residence of Mrs. I. J. Kahn, Queen 
Street, on December 12. There wa a ull 
attendance. 

Mr. .Max . • ochirn°': ritz, who recent) · re
~urned ~rom a visit to Palestine, ga~e an 
~nterestJ_ng account of his experiences and 
1~press1ons of Eretz I rael. Mi Sally 
Kussel propo e<l a vote of thank. to the 
. peaker. 

Rusten burg 
A successful concert was held b • the 

~ocal Zionist Society on Sunday, the th 
m~t., when a large gathering wa~ enter
tamed b)' all sections of the commu l. •. 

·-\ pleasant feature wa. the ::-ingin of 
Jew1 'h songs by the children. ReY.- hahan 
!·ead a pap~r on "Chanukah," while lat r 
m the ~ven.mg he ~ ang everal folk ::; ng . 
T~e society s thank. are due t ML. Bertha 
Liebenthal, for her. work in making- the 
concert o outstarnlm a succe~:-. 

A sum of £5 was raised, which ha been 
forward.ed to the Je\vi h •ational Fund, 
and a hke amount was collected from the 
Box clearance, held in i Tovember. 

Volksrust 
l\lr.. H. Serebro, President of the local 

branch of the S.A. Jewish Orphanage has 
.-ent to that inl":titution the u~ of 
£7 s. 6cl. , being £4 12 •. '6d. proceed~ of 
~ale of se~ond-hand clothes by l\1r .. B. Fine, 
6s. donation by l\Ir. Lessem, and £2 10s. 
mont~ly membership :subscription!' collected 
by Mis Hylda Sercbro. 

Vnder the aU1'pices o[ the local Zioni~t 
~ociety a card evening '·as held a the 
Volksru.·t Hotel on the 2nd in t. All mem
bers were pre ·ent and an enjoyable evening 
was spent. The societv benefited bv the 
sum of £3 13~. The president, Mr: Sam 
Berman, thanked l\Ir. R. Bai gel for acting 
a' host and all the 11embers for their up
port. 
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